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2Actovrz, Oraturs ia Aftuziciaiuz.

Oie' lfrsit Edito'-, "SHARP SIXTH,' w.l/Z fidrYtili
critiques cffrmc' f higA: c/oss tu/ o ii
coitn. Mîaneagers are recitested ta oc/s~arnt~
,,'itj: tickets, etic/at s/tas d be foreuarded et t/eda
p.-ectcdi t/tecoticeri. Cr/tical notices ii/ia/so &e £iveit
of .sîjbtctcssent ta t/til ofce.

]BAIRY SULLITA4 and CnABLES WABEEtR will
corne over in the fail.

JULES 'VERNE~ is fifty-one, bas 8ood hcaltb and
is lndustrious. Re bas earned 5250,000.

SABR ERNRARiT Opens nt BaOTuI's Theatre
on ilovember 8tb ana remains four weelts..

Joarrs COOK fa Soing to Europe in Septem.
ber. He bas finished bis western lecturing tour.

The EMM1A.-ABOTT Grand English Opera Corn-
pany will makec a ten montbs' tour next sels-
son.

ALicEc Q4TLs is to leave COMie Opera nest sea-
son, going ont as the briglit particular star of an
cviîetainrnent, called "Long Bmrncb."

If is rumoured, wve believe on good autbority,
i hat S3AR.%H BEIRSUiLSDT is about to visit Canada
during- ber approaching visit to the western
ûontinent.

Miss 'MINNIE Hduc3< bas heen singing with
great succeas in "lLohengrin," IlThe Taming
of the Shreiw,e' and other works, at Stuttgart
and 'Mannheim.

Cit dit that GeORGE GORDON, O! the Blrooklyn
Lcay4e. and WILUiRD SPENCER, al brilliant coin-
îjoer of Broolyn, are pneparng a comic opera.
NVe 100k for a rRcy libretto and spaling music.

Mil. Feet CONNELLY is the author o! a new
extravaganza which will be put upon the road
nest Sason with the popular GEoRGE D~3
Ï110 Miss BLANSCHE sHAP.IrNo in the leading
parts.

En. THioRNE bas entered into partnership
ivith ]iIRTIIE CA.WPnrn, for next season. He
still play leading business in the IlGalley Slave
Combination." Mrs. TiRNE will also ha in
the cast.

The Il Spanisb Studens" were pretty ivel]
î,atronized. The eflect of the many guitars
and onandolins was novel and not unpleasing,btut too anonotonons for so lengthy a per-
forniance.

A new song, IlThe Summen Night," words
by CR~ARLS PELHA3IMuvŽ, music by a
Toronto young lady, will shortly be publisbed.
The words will appear in the !orthcoming
ca'a dan .Mloiîtl,'.

A public discussion took place on Sunday
morning, et Dufferîn Hall, betîveen Mn. COOK
aud Mr. C. P. MJuLVANT, the latter nsaintaing
tIse pbilosophical validity o! Theism. The dis-
eussion was carried on upon both sides ivith
great good hunson.

IlNr. HÀsnî)oEn is aunounced to Illecture"
mnorning and evcning, next Sunday, at Albert
Hall. We believe this is the out-come o! a
niovement said to have been initiated by sorte
young mnie for the purpose of retaining nr.
H.t-DFortD as pester.

The Cincinnati .S'karday -Yigat gives a long
list of minstrel celebrities who bave made large
fortunes on the Stage, but died in poverty. The
msoral is that succesaful consedians oughit to re-
t ire whees they have secured their pile, and go
into the newspslser business if they want f0
keep it.

TuE PIsRTS OF PEN;z.%NE.-This Opera was
brought ont this iveek with much success et thse
Horticultural Gardens. The singing wvas of a
hîgh order, especially thaf of the Pirates, the

2laeos.Gnealand the Police. The grouping
was effective and artistie. 'Mucb credit ia due f0

the orchestra for the eorrectness with whicb the
music was nendeîea on Monday night, in the
absence of any score. Clearer articulation of
thse words in singing, is in this, as in meat mu.
sical efforts of the present period, a consumma-
tion devoistly to be %visbed Ipr.

A leadlng daily journal in Toronsto, wbich
lately professefi f0 hav~e been converteil frons
journalistie wickedness, bas lieen apparently
cribbing from, the art criticism in the Canadiant
Jfonth,a. Oh, fiel1 Better learn Dr. WATTS'
spirit.stirring hyn.

"Why shall 1 deprive my neighbor
Of lis cooda againbt bis wilI t"

Miss E%îu.x FAi-ruFuL, Who is about to revisit
Anierica on a leeturîng tour, is the dauighter o!
a clergymn, and is forty-five years o! age. She
at one finie enjoyed tbe pleasurea o! fashien-
able life, but soon hecame devoted to isnproving
the condition o! woiking women. She is a fa-
vorite oi the Queen.

PLEASIJRE SEEKERS' DIRECTORY.

ro HA.i'LN'S PoiN'T, SS.S>-ts eS. at
Baptiste, and Pt-awett Bey,, running ceci-y 15 minutes
from, Tiinlngç whtarf.

Ta LORS E PARK-Steamer ML?.cxi, 10.30 a. mi. and
m .n. Church st. wharf; luuen*s WVharf. 15 minutesIstr. Paturning leaves Park at 12 noon andi 6 p. Mn.

(are 25Cts.

To VicToni., PARK-Steamer Ppi/se A>thit,, ii àr.
2e 3.45, 3.3, and 7.4 P. In froin York st. whsarf; Church
st nharf, îo minutes Inter. Arrives front Park 1, 3.30,
5.30, ý30 and îo.3o p. m. Fure 25:15., chiltiren 10 cts;
30 tic vt for $5.

To PORT DÀALîOUSir, ST. CATHRINE&Si~, &C,-Steamer
Picta, dailySt 2.45 p.tn. CustoilHou3e %Vhir.

Ta HAMhuLTONa VIA OAKVItLe- Steamer Voutlte'rtBel/e, ii. 3o R. m. and 6.30 P. m-, Rire 750ts.; retorn fître;
(good for Seaffl) $1.25.

To NIARA-Sîea-mcr Citicoria, eiaily ai 7 R. m.;
Ratt.a, 7.15 a. m. and 2.3o p. ni. Afttrnoon fare for
tounti p, aoc. Yonge st. wvharf.

To àNo.NTeeEM.-Steamers dýaiiy nt 2 p. ni. Vonge se.
wharf.

To CHiSLoT1-5 ,zND OsveOo-Cityc.latra, Tues-
days anti Fridays a: 7 P. mi. Returnisg Mondays andi
Thursdiye from Oswego .30 p.mn. Chariotee i-p.m.

]NSURE ACAINST ACCIDENTS in l/teijeide,,etsmp Cg?),,.,ncc.
eo) -,,eoi...Travelling Ticlttis.1i tht rai <te, tc. de-,.snd
esiscOco , saeti cets geonoo£ tnd.nýelty fo; bodldeJr

anIi los., of hfiîè. A~pply. BUC AN" Cii.. General Agent, pc
Ki".G 5TIEETE,,Sr **uy tick ets oe yw utn yo
>o.IetltC

TORONTO AND HAMILTON,
CALLING AT OAKVILLE.

Str. «"Southern Belle"
Sailt cwice daiiy front 'ilosrat's WVharf, ac 11-3 0 a. mi,,

6.13 P. Mi.

EAIULTON AND RETURN SAXE DAT, ONLY $1.
Rcturu Fare (good for scason), S i.53 ngle Farg,

73c. Season Booke Tickets now onsal-for Oakvîile, 10
round trips, $2; for Burlington Beach or Hamilton, 10
round trips, $4. so ;2 round trps, Sîo, $o round trips,

EXCURSIONS
To Otikvie cs'ery day, 2$c.; to Dîirlington Beach Wed.
nesdays andiSaturda's, Soc. Conveaiene hoers-Le;iving
15 30 a.mni irriving 6p ni. No night e\posure.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BAILWAY.

TENDE113 FOR BQLLI'T STOCK.

TH tint o rcivig tenders -for Rolling Sîock for
the anaianPicricRaiiss-ay. extentiing over four

years, is extended va 2nd August. F JAN
By oi-er,

flepartninîn of Railsvays asti Canails,
Ottawa, 23rd Junc, 1880.

Se.rBRAUN

Ilithiorz, .Artists & Journatietz.
The £ditior wlZ bepleaied to reev Cnadieil' itemps

a/ interestfor MAis ca/otean.

The .Natilonal bas a good poem IlChristianos
and Leone-.."

La Gazette de Sorel contains a pretty poenm
by A. DouIAs of the school of child-poetry made
fashionable by VICTOR HUO.

Mrs. RATE SEYMIOUR àUCLEAWSa new volume
wvill appear very soon. It consists of lyric poemns
of rennrzabie criginality, power andi pathos.
At the sanie tinie WC look for Mr. CHARlLES G.
]RoBERT'S Oriot?.

The Montreal Spectator of July 17, pronouni.
ces Toronto the wjckedest city in Canada.
This ils quite in the Specfcttor's usual foran, a
mnixture of Sadahicean irreverence and Pharisa.
ical self exaltation.

The July Harper and S'criincè are charminglï
illustrated. The IlSociety poeml" iii .H<rpe)' j5
is very good. IlSunrivfe in the Alleghaniei " le ft
lightly drawn and graceful sketch. The "Coney
Island " pietures are capital.

GallP Btggests that nt the Septeniber Exhi-
bition in Toronto, a convention should be held
of Canadian literary men and womcn. Mayor
BEATT, would no doubt lend aid to sucb a pro-
ject. Gsîir invites attention and comment
frbni those interested.

How Canadian Literature is valucd in the
sister Province is shown by the attempt made
to arrest for some trilling debt, the most bril.
liant o! Lower Canadian authors on the eve of
going to France to be crowned by the Acaderny
at Paris for bis pocnîs. This was no acubt

poutr encourager les aiitree. I
The Hamillon Times' is wvide of the mark in

cnlling the new Toronto Comrnoezicealili I an
atheistic organ."' The ComiIioieailil %vill bc
nothing o! the sort, we are infornsed on good

a Larty t mission wvill be to represent
znriison politicai questions, and to adva-

ente an advaned position of independence.

The fiast volume of the Eclucational Montely
and the current nuniber are before nis. Tbey
show a high standard of ability, and M.r. MmînicEn
AnAi, the editor, deserves credit Ironi the
teacbing profession, for the thorongh and
fearlesa '.ay in which he bas exposed the
action of the Educational Department. The
Edlucational 11onthtly is far the best Edueatio-
nal organ the country poasesses. It fired the
fiast shot in the fight agfinsat 3U. Caoo,çs and
bis camarilla, the end of wbicb is not yet.

A dccided insprovement is visible ini Canadian
literature, especially that which belongs to its
centre, Toronto. The Cano<Ucn Monthly for
Jnly is unusually briglit andvaried. Few lyrics
that ire have read in serial literature are more
beautiful or pathatic than tbat by Espercc.
There are several other lyric poems, all of

remarkable menit. IlMarian's Iliseries" Ilje a
story "fa fuirtation, wbich ougbit however to bave
been .arried to its legitimate conclusion. The
addition of a bric-a.brsc department is a great
improvement ta a Magazine which in Mr.
MtEacEn ADfli's bands, ls in no respect inferior
to the best American or English serials.

Mr. CIa&aaES PELUAM MULVANT, jon-ato
of IlLynies, Sangs and Sonnets,' has rcceived
a letter from Mr. GLAI)ST0NE'S Secretary, WhO
bas been directed to express Iltse lively satis-
faction whicb Mr. GLIIISTONE bas experiencedl
an the perusal of :fr. iMULVÀM'S )oeanS." Mr.

btLAs as alse, this week, rfecived a letter
frOni Mr. HERnEnT SPENCER, eonveying bis ap.
proval o! thse article nefenring to bis system o!
philosophy in the .Editcationad Mont)dV. Osti' la
always plea.ed to chronicle sncb evadences of
appreciation of Canadian Literature.

If ynu seant GOOD CLOTHINC go ta

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONGE ST.
First.Class workninship andi GOOD FIT guarantectd,

Fora GOOD SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAYY.
Set T. & B. ci, each plug.

1


